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THE PRESIDENTS' WEDDING A WALKING, TALKING BANK THE OXFORD MERCHANTSTHE REVIVAL SERVICESFLOURISHING COUNTRYSIDE
The Ceremony Will Be Performed

Saturday, December 28tn.
President Wilson and Mrs. Norman

Gait will be married on Saturday, De
cember 18th, at Mrs. Gait's home in
Washington, according to a formal
announcement given out at the White
House. . x

It was also announced that the
only guests will be Mrs. Gait's mother
her brothers and sisters, the presi-
dent's brother and sister, his daugh-
ters and the members of his imme
diate household. No invitations will
be issued.

No announcement was made re-
garding: nlans for a noneymoon, but
it was expected the President and his
bride will leave Washington immed
iately after, the ceremony for some
point in the South. Although no an
nouncement was made of the hour or
the ceremony, it was understood it
will be late inHhe afternoon. The
Rev. Sylvester Beach, the President's
pastor in Princeton, and the Rev.
Herbert Smith, rector of Mrs. Gait's
church in Washington, are expected
to officiate.

The formal announcement of the'
wedding plains was written out ,by the
President himself. Both have agreed
that all the details shall be as simple
as possible. It has been intimated to
diplomats who have made inquiry at
the White House that no display in
connection with the wedding is de-

sired.
Joseph R. Wilson, of Baltimore,

the President's brother, Mrs. Anne
Howe, his sister, and Mrs. Francis B.
Sayre, the President's daughter, will
be guests at the White House when
they arrive there for the wedding.

OPT IN THE GOLDEN WEST

GEN. ROYSTKR WILL SPEAK OF
CONDITIONS AS HE FOUND

THEM.

In the Assembly Hall of the Granville
Commercial Club At An Early
Date. -

A treat is in store for the mem-

bers of the . Granville Commercial
Club. The occasion will be a heart-to-hea-rt

talk by Gen. B, S. Royster
on. the...impressions gained while .on
his recent trip through the Golden
West. . He has consented to address
the Club at an early date.

Dobutless General Royster absorb-
ed much valuable information during
his months' stay in the West, cover-
ing as he did nearly ten thousand
miles of , country noted for its splen-
dors, sunshine, ice and stnow. ; He
cannot hope to crowd it all into a 40
minute discussion, therefore his con
densation will be all the more glow-
ing. '

'

We consulted President ; A. H.
Powell as to the possibility of the
general public hearing General Roys
ter on this occasion and he stated that
the full membership of the Club
would nearly fill the assembly hall.
He asserted, however; that the Club
would take care of a limited number
of friends from the. county.

DRASTIC MEASURES

The Methodist Ministers Put Them
selves on Record.

The temperence committee of the
Methodist Conference held in Wil--
MingtqgL last week reported recom
mendations to petition the General
Assembly of 1917 to prohibit the use
of whiskey in clubs, to prevent the
hauling of liqour by the common car
riers, 'to stop the manufacture and
sale of wioies in the State, and to lim
it the amount a person is allowed to
have on hand to a half gallon. The
committee endorsed nation-wid- e pro
hibition.

A GOOD DAYS WORK

Mr. Ben W. Parham on the
Job.

One of the very best days' work
for Oxford and Granville county that
has been accomplished in a long time
was pulled off last week by Mr. Ben
W. Parham, secretary of jthe Gran-
ville Commercial Club.
... Mr. Parham wrote to Mr. S. V.
Richards, industrial agent of the
Southern Railway, and asked him if
he would distribute five hundred
copies of the small folder gotten out
by the Granville Commercial Club.

In reply Mr., Richards assures Mr.
Parham that it will give him much
pleaseure to distribute the literature
and at all times speak a good word
for Oxford and Granville county.

The Public Ledger has "harped"
on this very thing for the past four
years. It is mighty hard to make
the average man see that it pays td
advertise. The little folder sent out
by the Commercial Club will accom
plish much, but it is by no means
targe enough. We ; should have a
neat one-hundr- ed page booklet pro
fusely illustrated and setting forth
the many advantages enjoyed in
Granville. The expense of printing
such a book should be shared by the
business men of Oxford.

ALeathea Pouch Fastened About His
Waist.

., Wonder never cease ! The Public
Ledger last week witnessed a scene
right here in Oxford that compared
favorably with the stormy days of
California Gold Fever and the excite-
ment at Leadville.

In relating the incident, which took
place last week, we would use names,
but such would be dangerous for the
man who habitually carries a roll ofmoney in a belt fastened around his
body.

The transaction involved $163.00
and merest for some months. The
man came to Oxford to settle in full
and while the interest was being com-
puted, the man unbottoned his thick
heavy shirt and brought to view a
leather belt, i which there were four
rolls of bills in the denominations of
$5's, $10's and $20's. .

The belt was about the size of a
bicycle tire and about fifty inches
long. When the transaction was
closed the man folded his belt neatly
and stepped aside and placed it a-ro- und

his waist beneath his shirt.
So far as we could see the man

had no firearm with which to defend
himself. A ten-year-o- ld boy could
have held him up on the highway and
demanded his life or his money.

We studied the man's features and
fancy we could see depicted thereon
the signs of constant worry. Simple
fool, we wondered how much hap-
pier he would be if it was possible to
mak him understand how much saf-
er are the banks and their methods
of doing business.

AH AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

MRN GOOCH CHEATHAM BADLY
SHAKEN UP. ,m'"

Car Plunges Down Embankment In
Oak Hilf Township Breaking His
Leg. ' -

Speeding toward the Virginia State
line last Saturday morning at ten o'-

clock" the car in which were seated
Messrs. Gooch Cheatham, Henry
Greeriway" and "two colored people
plunged headlong down an embenk--
ment and turned turtle, breaking the
leg of Mr. Gooch Cheatham and bruis-
ing the other occupants, but not seri-
ously, it is said.

Dr. Drewery, of Oak Hill Township
hastened to the resuce and put 116
stitches in Mr. Cheatham's mangled
leg. . He was later brought to Oxford
and was further treated by Drs. Wat-kin- s

and Thomas.
The party was en route from their

homes near Rehobath church to Vir-
ginia. It is stated that the car at the
time of the accident was not exceed-
ing twenty miles an hour. The ac-

cident is attributed to the fact that
the steering gear failedd to respond
at the critical moment.

Late reports state that Mr. Cheat-
ham, is resting very well at his home
near the Granville-Vanc- e line.--

Caltolina Community
(Correspondence Public Ledger)

Mr. Henry Denny, a ' progressive
merchant of this community is build-
ing a new addition to his store room.

Miss Wiloree Calton gave a tacky
party last Friday night in honor of
her guests, Miss Beam and Miss
Woody. About twenty-fiv- e young
people enjoyed this occasion.' Mr. L.
B. McFarland and Miss Bertha Knott
were awarded the prizes.

Mr Willie Knott's new residence is
.nearing completion and will soon be
ready for occupancy.

Miss Laura Edwdards who attend-
ed the Teachers' Assembly at Raleigh
last week has, returned and' taken up
her work at Meadow Brook School
House.

Mr. Herman Early, who is a mem-
ber of the Boy's Corn Club raised 67
bushels of fine corn on one acre.

Mr. Frank Wilkerson returned
home from City Point, Va., Tuesday
to visit his home people for a few
days. ;:.

Fine Christmas Gifts
By reference to the announcement

of Landis & Easton on the fourth
page of this paper it will be seen that

and girl canevery man, woman, boy
get the right kind f Christmas pres-

ents at Granville's Biggest, Businest
and Best Store. Fine presents they
are, but not expensive.

Toys and Christmas Gifts
Street's 5, 10 and 25 Cent Store is

the meca of old and young. German
and Japanese toys capture the hearts
of the little people, and there are
many Christmas gifts for the older
ones. '

x -
Country Liife . Clnfc

"The Country Life Club (of Cornwall
school have planned to, have a party
on Friday m&ht. December 17th. There
will be a good program and everybody
must come and have right royal good
time. -

-

A yiNG TRIP THROUGH TALLY

Pretty Homes Are Noted in the
M

Old Aristocratic Section of the
County

visit at this time to your old
,nl community in Granville will
Since you that the rural; sections
o? the county are progressing even

rapidly than the towns. Betterore
better buildings, more paint,

homes,
large schools, good roads, more pride
and faith in country life.

out theThe writer recently drove
National Highway to Stem and cir-

cled back through the Tally Ho com-wnni- tv

The" homes of Titus Currin
currin, Walter Averett, Carl

Piper and numbers of others along
the National Highway are evidences

what farm life is bringing about.of
In the Tally Ho community C. H.

Washington, P- - L. Thomasson and J.
ll Minor have recently remodeled
Weir old homes into country man-

sionsneither one on a farm of more
than 80 acres. Many are repairing
their outbuildings and painting their
110

When we see the changes of the
we wonder what an--past ten years,

other ten will bring about.
Stem, only a few years ago was

but a cross roads railway station with
two stores, and a one-roo- m school
house. It now is a town with five
large mercantile firms, a bank, tele-

phone exchange, garage, mill, a large
high school, lodges for the Masonic,
Woodmen and Farmers' Union Frat-

ernities. All of these entirely de-

pendent on farming. A net-wo- rk of
improved roads leading into the big
hi ehway. Smaller farms will mean
a more rapid development. W.

A PRETTY HOME WEDDING

Miss Mary EHzabetn Whlp the Bride
of Mr. R. L. Brame

On Thursday evening, December 2nd,
at nine o'clock, a beautiful home wed-
ding was solemnized at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. White, on College
street, Oxford, when their daughter.
Miss Mary Elizabeth, became the bride
of Mr. Robert L. Brame.

The lower floor was artistically dec-
orated in ferns, potted plants and huge
white chrysanthemums. The stairway
from which the bridal party entered
was trimmed in running cedar over
white and on reach step was" a "lighted
candle all this giving a most pleasing
6f 6C"t.

Just before the bridal party entered
little Misses Bertha and Inez White
drew up the ribbons making an aisle
for the bridal party.

Lohengrin's wedding march as pro-
cessional and Mendelshon's as recessi-
onal was played by Mrs. John Booth.

At the touchof Lohengrin's wedding
march the bridal party entered from
up stairs in the following order: Mrs.
A. T. Pittard of Buffalo Junction, Va.,
as dame of honor; Miss Ruth White,
sister of the bride as maid of honor:
just preceeding the bride came the two
little flower girls, Elizabeth White,
neice of the bride and Janie Earl
Brame, neice of the groom, scattering
chrysanthemum petals before the bride.
Then entered the bride leaning on thai
arm of her father who was met at theimprovised altar by the groom and his
best man, Mr. J. T. Timberlake of
Greenville, a cousin f the groom, acted
as best man. The ring ceremony was
beautifully and impressively performed
by nev..CJ. T. Lumpkin, pastor of . both
bride and groom, while "Intermezzo"
from Cavalier Rrusticana was softly
rendered on the piano.

After the bride and groom receivedhearty congratulations they donned
their traveling suits and left by auto-
mobile for Henderson where they took
tne irain tor a short trip.

POPULAR OLD FRIENDS
Francis Ford and Grace Cranuwd

Will Return.
The patrons of the Ornheum Thoa

tre will be delighted to know thatTTnarns & urews have arranged to pre-
sent Frances Ford and Grace Cun--
nara in the "Broken Coin." The
two stage celebrates, it will he re
membered, made a hit in Oxford iai
me roil of "Lucille Love." The Brok-en Coin" serial is one of the most in-
teresting pictures before the publicu will be seen at the Orpheum Thea-tre at an early date.

A strong nictnr tho "Pi
Jill be presented at the Orpheum
-- "uisuay night. This is one of Wilham Fox's best efforts."

Saving Monev x

Hundreds of neonle h
gany dollars by buying of the Green-mi- nt

stock o merchandise. Fromthe crowds that flock to Horner Bros.t; vb,ly the eods !t would seem
Pl People of the surroundingry know a good thing when they
IUJa vTo aPPreciate the bargains
5? dvby the public mus be ered

that Horner Bros. Com-pany bought the stock for fifty centsthe dollar. The stock cost $25,-h- v
ngmally and it is not depletedo
? shot- - In an advertisementon

hi JL thld Dase fo this paper it will
annten.hat Her Bros. Company

attractiive prices.

Some Pretty Hats
herSnl ? necessary to replenish
wlntfr k f milliery for the mid-te- n

dL eason' Mrs- - T-- Lanier some
nortw5? aS made a trip to the
ly of markets and bought liberal-e- d

sason's styles. She return-Pret- t!
trip Saturday and the

; dels are mow on display.

GOOD BUSINESS IS THE ORDER
OF THE DAY

Stock of Christmas Goods This Season
Considered as Large as in

Many Years.

The old familiar "shop early" cry
has no terror for the merchants . of
Oxford. They expect to have a rushfrom this time .on to Christmas andthey are prepared to meet it.Most Oxford merchants have laidin this years stock which they con-cid- er

among the very best they haveever had. They have spent a con-
siderable sum to give local people thebest the market affords, and believethe particular buyer can find what hewants right here in Oxford withoutgoing to neighboring cities to pur-
chase Christmas presents. It will pay,
prospective Christmas shoppers to-.kee-

in close touch with the adver-tising columns of this paper.
A thriving business from now to

Christmas is sure to be the lot of our
merchants. Money is more plentiful,
and collections are said by author-
ities on the subject to be very muchbetter than heretofore. Advanced
sales of holiday goods have been at
least normal, says those who know,
and dealers are anticipating the big-
gest holiday trade in years.

Nearly $1,000,000 has been check-
ed out to farmers in this trading ter-
ritory during the past three months
for tobacco, and then, too, there is
the good fat deposits saved up for the
Christmas season, which will find itsway back into the pockets of those
whohave been adding to the nest egg
each week during the year.

There is no mistaking the fact that
the Christmas spirit is abroad in the
very air, and it will continue to in-
crease as the holiday season draws
near. Business has revived to such
ah extent that you will hear very lit-
tle about the war. With a good brisk
spell of trading the wheels of indus-
try will become so thoroughly oiled
that it will make little difference if
the armies of Europe continue to
fight for a season.

Methodist Philathea Class
The M. E. Philathea class held its

regular business meeting Thursday
afternoon, December the second, in
the class room. There were thirty- -
five members present, also two vis-
itors from other churches. The offi-
cers of both Baptist and Presbyterian
classes were especially invited to this
meeting. We had with us our State
president, Mrs. W. H. McCoy of Bre-rar- d

N. C. , who gave us a very inter-
esting and inspiring talk on Philathea
work. At the close of the business
session. Miss Hettie Lyon in a very
graceful manner, and with a few
well-chos- en words which' she ex-
pressed the thoughts and feelings of
the entire class, presented, in the
name of the class, to our much loved
friend and co-work- er, Mrs. A. P. Tyer
a beautiful set of silver spoons, with
the Philathea emblem engraved n
the handle of each. Mrs. Tyer will
soon leave us to take up her duties
in another field. The best wishes of
the entire class go with Dr. andd Mrs.
Tyer to their new home. The class
has had the heartiest co-operat- ion

from them during their stay here.
They will be greatly missed by us all.
After all business was attended to, a
social hour was enjoyed. The off-
icers of the class being hostesses.

, Reported

THE CHURCH FESTIVAL
The Ladies of St. Stephens Were Great- -

, ly Rewarded
The good ladies of St. Stephen's

Episcopal church netted $300.00 at their
festival last week. They express them-
selves as being grateful to the ' good
people of the community for rewarding
their efforts.

Cob.it & Sons' Christmas Sale
Started last week and they Wjpre

crowded every day, busy as bees sell-
ing thousands of dollars worth of
goods. This proves that the people of
Oxford-an- d vicinity realize that when
Cohn & Son advertise a sale it means
money in their poekets. if they attend
the, sale. . This week Cohn & Son's, in-
tend to eclipse all past selling records
by giving bargains in value that must
be of real interest to all men and wo-
men who-'hav- e any care to save money
in buying their goods. The unusualbargains they offer are up-to-d- ate and
most wanted goods, the very things you.,
need for Christmas and real winter.
Toh surely cannot read Cohn & Son's
adv. without realizing the advantage of
profiting by these rare low prices. Don't
let the opportunity pass the important
thing is to be there this week and get
your-shar- e of the Xmas bargains. Read
the ad on last page of this paper.

LADY WITH TWO CHIL1HMCH DE--
sires nice comfortable furnished room
and board in private family. Near
business section preferred. Address
"A", Public Ledger' 8-- 2t

TAX BOOKS OPENED v .
The tax books are opened for col--

flection now. : Thenj will be no go--
round this year and all Taxejs not set-
tled at office will go out for collection;
after Christmas. Please make set-
tlement promptly.

. ' Yours very truly,
tf ... S. C. HOBGOOD, Sheriff.

ATTRACTING WIDESPREAD IN
TEREST IN THE COMMUNITY

Rev. D. H. Coman, the Evangelist,
Presents the Scripture Truths With
Remarkable Force.

The revival services now in prog
ress at the Presbyterian church, -- is
attracting widespread interest in the
community. The congregation at
each service is large and attentive.

Rev-- D. H. Coman, the evangelist,
is seemingly at his best, and the vast
aiidencies that go out to hear him are
in a state of mind and heart to absorb
every word that falls from his lips.

His sermons to say the least, are
beautiful and sublime. In his pre
sentation of the Scripture truths he
brings joy to the hearts that are per
haps often sad and despondent. From
start to finish he holds the most pro-
found attention. Those who fail to
attend these services miss a beauti-
ful opportunity.

In just nine more days Mr. Coman
will be gone. Would that the peo
ple of Oxford might realize the oppor
tunity before them! He speaks each
afternoon at 3:15 and each night at
7:30. He requests that those who
attend the afternoon service bring
their bibles with them. Don't be one
of the crowd that always waits too
late to get the best part of the big
things. Go to the Presbyterian
church every day-an-d get your share.

Question Box
A question box has been establish-ed.- at

the church door and those who
wish any special information about
any passage in the Bible are request-
ed to write the passage and deposit
the slip in the box. Mr. Coman will
do his best at interpreting the true
meaning of the passage.

Out of Town People
A large number of people from the

surrounding country have expressed
a desire to attend the revival at
the evening hour. The proprietors
of the warehouses have extended an
invitation to all farmers to make use
of their hitching places during the re
vival.

WAYNE GOOCH'S ESTATE

ESTIMATED AT THREE HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-FIV- E THOUS-

AND DOLLARS

Among His Papers Were Found An
Unsigned WiU Which He Had Not
Executed. ..

The following reaches the public
through a news letter sent out from
Boydton, Va. :

"There was a contest here as to
who should be the appointed admin-
istrator of W. H: Gooch who died in
Texas on his wedding trip, he having
died intestate. Motion was made in
behalf of his young widow, Mrs M.
C. Gooch, who was present, for letters
of administration, before H. F.
Hutcheson, clerk. ' The motion was
contested by attorneys for Mrs. Annie
Wayne Suhor, of Richmond, the only
child of W. H. Gocoh.

On acount of Mrs. Gooch's youth
and experience, and chiefly on the
ground that Mrs. Goch in her mar-
riage contracted with Mr. Gooch, had
relinquished all her property rights
in his estate. A counter motion was
made in behalf of Mrs. Suhor that her
uncle, J. H. Gooch, of North Carolina
be allowed to qualify.

"After hearing the argument of
council on each' side, Mr. Hutcheson
appointed J. H. Gooch administrator,
whereupon an appeal was noted to
the Circuit Court of Mecklenburg by
the attorneys for Mrs. Gooch.

"The entire estate is valued at
$325,000, the real estate being valued
$125,000, and the personal at $200,- -
000. 'v '

.

"In the, marriage contract referred
to, Mr. Gooch agreed to place in the
hands of the Old Dominion Trust Co.,
of Richmond, the sumvof $50,000, the
income of which Mrs. Gooch was to
receive during her life, or so lang as
Gooch lived. Prior to his death Mr.
Gooch had made no provision for this
understaking.

Among his papers was found
an unsiJfeLed will, which he had not
executed, as he had expressed a pur-
pose to make minor changes therein.
: "Mrs. Gooch was represented by C.
T. Baskerville, of this place; E. P.
Buford, of Lawrenceville, and S. E
Williams, of Lexington, N. C, and
Mrs. Suhor was represented by Goode
& Goode of Boydton.

THE 1916 CONFERENCE

The Methodists Will Go to Durham
; Next Year. v. 'V..

The eightieth annual session of the
North Carolina Conference of the Me-
thodist Episcopal church will meet in
Memorial church in Durham next
year. This was the precision of the
Conference held in .Wilmington last
week.

Box Party There will be a boxparty
at- - Corinth qhurch. Route 2. - this Sat-
urday night, to which the publiic is
cordially invited. " - '

s


